
dale Tennis Club, Chicago, from experi-
ence advises all young girls who have pains

| and sickness peculiar to their sex, to rely on

\u25a0 A Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound.
How many beautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and hopeless

Women, simply because sufllcicat attention has not been paid to their physical
development. No woman is exempt from physical "weakness and periodic
pain, and yonng girls iust budding into womanhood should bo carefully
guided physically as well as morally.

. If you knowof any young lady who is sick, and needs motherly
advice, ask her to write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., who wUI
give her advice free, from a source of knowledge which is un-
Cqualed in the country. Do not hesitate about stating details
which one may not like to talk about, and which are essential
for a full understanding of the case.

Jliss Hannah E. riershon, Coilings-
wood, N. J., says:

"I thought I would write and tell you
that, hy following your kind advice, Ifeel like
a new I*51"8011 - 1 waa always tldn and delicate,

W&f arid so weak that I could hturily do anything.
\2/ ffi|f Menstruation was irregular,

i WV, W "I tried a bottle of your Vegetable Com-
||Jk p pound and began to feel better right away. Icon-

\ tinued its use, and am now well and strong, and
A menstruate regularly. I cannot say enough for

what your medicine did fox mc."

f How Hrs. Pinkham Helped
Fannie Kumpe.

" u j}EAI, ]\{HS Piukiiam : I foel .it is my duty to
write and tell you of tho benefit Ihave derived from your advice and
tho use of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound. The pains
in my back and womb have all left me, and my menstrual troublo is
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, and I
shall recommendyour modicino to all who suffer from fenialo weakness."
?Miss Faknie Kumpe, 1922 Chester St, Little Rock, Ark. (Dec. 10, 1900.)

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound will cure any
woman in tlio land who suffers from womb troubles, inihtmma-
tlori of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, and all forms of woman's special ills.

Profit In Ostrich Farming. Prosperity in Canada.
A flock of ostriches at Phoenix, The Canadian Dominion hums with

Ariz, now numbers more than I.OOU industry. During the past six years
birds. Their incroase is rapid, be- it 3 volume of trade has increased 96
cause a pair, barring accidents, wili per cent; that of the United States 48

raiso a brood each summer for 74) ;per cent; of Great Britain 25 per cent;
HLVD'EARS. Each pair produces in feathers of Germany 32 per cent; of France 18

I and eggs about S3O a year. per cent. Canada's people do a for-
eign trade per capita of $77 per ail-

Longest Strike on Record. num, which exceeds that of any peo-
Tho longest strike on record is not plo except tho British, whose ex-

yet ended. The 2,800 men and boys Changes amount to $lO2 per head.
employed In Lord Penrhyn's 'slate
quarries in "Wales went out two and a Tho necessity for special asylums
half years ago. and tho settlement of for those addicted to the use of co-
tlie strike is now a question of British calne is being considered in British
party politics. India.

What Everybody Says.
Ldrrsvn-tz, Kr-Bvcf y ono who UECB Bonn's Kklney ,CmCAOOi ,Llj . _

For a year or more .Pills free trial hes a good word When 1received the

. "J fo ' them-that's -?e£ ]**
the small of my back wily they .arc most fluttering terribly with
and kidneys; had prominent inthe my back, was sick and
tried a number of unfit to do anything,
remedies but without publlcfiye. The several remedies

t?
e DoL? CKidns ' Achingbacks arc cased nip, oack, and

Pills, and purchased ?ln , pams overcome. Swelling of tho did "no Rood bu £
two boxos, aud am limbs and dropsy signs vanish. raider irritated th e

JL to state that They correct urine with brick-dust sedi- trouble and mado me
P* after talcing the two meat, high colored, excessive, pain in pass- worse. Before I had

W boxoe of i)ills I was in jrt dribbling, frequency, bed wetting, used up the sample I
relieved of all pains, Dean's Kidney Pills dissolve and rcmovo "M 's feeling bo much

?"n htT. Dat i'°, c° calculi and gravel. Relieve heart palpita- better that I got more
troubled since. Prior ~ , , n , , , 11 from the drug store,

to taking there pills tlou. sleeplessness, hoodache, nervousness. x cou!d Bot s}cep at
it was impossible for - night. Had toget up
me to get a full FREE ?HOPE FOR THE HOPEULSS. six oreight times, and
night's sleep, but lam V*T' ' **?' '"v

tho urine was so red,
not exnerieucing any /<V would almost think
difficulty ia this re- fofj W i'ZJ® h was part blood
spect now. Yours f-£f I P war. .? there was atbiclc sand,
truly, John E. Kb a- ff'Jl S\sClJ2G]f Ififfldxil hke brick-dust sedi-
WEii, £423 W. Main lyj.I V .7 oO ment. I cannot tell
Btreet.? (Foromau V'TrH!,'i jjj*\u25a0'm. .ulf riffr one-half that I suf-
.Ainerican Tobacco \,"M . * IllOj

_
fcjjavMWss/ fcrcd, nor how good

Co.) I feel now that f am
Tt"&cured bv Dean's Kid-

ABTODEEN.WASn.? T ney PU,J. but here I
Ihad a bad pain in FosTESrMnjivni* 00., BaiTnio, N. v. ,? am, sixty-six years

t my back ; I could l'leuse send me by mail, without charge, old, able to do my
tmrdly walk or sit trial box Doom's Kidney Pills. own work, feeling
down. I could not well as I did twenty
write for sample, but Name .. . , \u25a0 years ago, for which I
got a fifty-cent box thank boon's Kidney
of druggist, and thoy Pt>3t-offlce Pills ten thousand

v \u2713 have made me all times. Mrs. E. T.
\ right No other med- V?-'T... ( .

" Gould, 914 W. Lake\ feme did mo any

faSumUtii, Medical Advlcv Frcv-Strictly Cootldaotlil.
*lu;u o ll4B' l

hDADPY XIVI1!1C0VERT;"<
OIX 8 O I otnok relief end euro, worn u.jjgtr
B4M- Book of and IO days' trcatnwni D Tdlg
Tm. Dr. . H. ants". 08.. Cw

*

P. N. U. 21, !03. B lp thtie. Sold hy drugcli>ts. Jgß
Eye Wafer

for

RACK FOR TOMATO VINES.
Description of a rack to lay tomato

vines on: We raise the Ponderosa to-
mato, and whenever one touches the
ground it rots. So we made a lot of
these racks and have used them sev-
eral years, and they have proven to be

ja success. The illustration represents

the rack in position. After use it is
folded up to be put away. The posts
are made of heavy fence lath sawed in
two in the middle and nailed with one

nail at the top, which serves as n hinge
nnd the other strips are common lath.
The side that has three laths on is to
be put next to the vine and the vine
laid across the rack. If the rack is set
too straight the vine may blow off. but
if they do blow off they can be tied on.
?II. L. Bender, in The Epltomlst.

BRINGING UP THE VINEYARD.
While it is true that many vineyards

that are unprofitable are so because
they are old or because it is impossible
to get them over the ravages of the
rot, It is also true that the majority
of the vineyards which are unprofita-
ble are so because they have not re-
ceived proper care. An excellent plan
for bringing up tho vineyard is to use
300 pounds of muriate of potash with
800 pounds of acid phosphate rock and
100 pounds of nitrate of soda to the
acre in the spring and 100 pounds addi-
tional of tho nitrate of soda alone in
June or early July. Keep the soil well
cultivated until the middle of August,
tbeu sow between the rows one or two

rows of field peas which, after culti-
vating until they get a start, should lie
allowed to grow nnd this growth
plowed under the following spring.
'Phis plan adds humus to the soil, and
5s especially recommended when there
Js a dearth of stable manure, and la
many cases it is quite as good as ttoe
stable manure, particularly when the
commercial fertilizers are used.?ta-
dianapolis New'.

FERTILITY FOR PLANTS.

Remember that plants cannot j-iake

use of fertility inthe soil, that Is, "plant
food, until the fertility can be dissolved
in water. There thay be phosphate in
the rock, but the plant cannet feed
upon It until the rock has been dis-
solved by sulphuric acid, and this work
the fertilizer companies do Tor us.
Barnyard manure cannot liefnken up
as plant food by trees, plants and vines
untilft lias decayed. If we apply the
dressing of fresh stable manure to a
field this spring, which we plant to
earn or potatoes, that manure will not

be in 'Condition to benefit the crop
until it rots, which will not occur
untllmld-summer, and some of It will
not'be acceptable to the plants during
the entire season, a yiortlon remaining

for the succeeding crop another year.
The humus added to the -soli by the

decaying manure may remain In the
soil for several years. Most soils, par-
ticularly clayey land, contains at

abundance of fertility to produce the

heaviest crop, but the plant food in the
soli is not often in a soluble condition,
nnd therefore cannot lie taken up by
the plants ns food. The winter frosts
liberate much of the fertility of such
soils, ns also does frequent cultivation,
and the action of rain, sun and all-.
Green's Fruit Grower.

PEACH YELLOWS.
The great authority on peach culture,

J. H. Hale, has the following to say ol
Southern grown peach trees: "A year
ago I hinted at the possibility of ex-
cessive peach orchard planting the
country over. The mad rush continues,
and were it not for the disease known
as 'yellows,' we should soon be face
to face with such overproduction as
would make It Impossible for tlic aver-
age cultivator to market peaches with-
out loss, must less profit Yellows,
spreading with greater virulence thaD
ever In 1897, made it clear that it was
to be even worse in the future, nnd
that ail through the Central and North-
ern States It is to be a hard light in

future to maintain healthy and profita-
ble orchards. Only those who know
the yellows, and dread it, and fight iti
from start to finish, can hope to suc-
ceed. Ihave in fruiting orchards more
peach trees than any man on earth,
and I know -from sad and dearly
bought experience that peach trees

grown in any of the Northern or Cen-
tral States cannot be depended upon
as free from yellows, and tlie only
way to secure n healthy tree at the
start Is to plant Southern-grown trees,
from below the tainted district.' Know-
ing this as I (10, I have entirely aban-
doned growing poach trees at the
North."?National Fruit Grower.

PofttitßO Stamp Perforation*.

We used to separate postage stamps
"Willishears. An Irishman of tlic name
of Archer invented the machine which
perforates the sheet and tried to sell it
to the British Government, bnt for
years its practicability was doubted.
Finally he received an offer of S3OOO
for his patent, which he refused. After
long and weary contention bo got

$20,000 for it. The invention is only
about fiftyyears old. It seems singu-
lar that our revenue stamps of 1808
should not have been perforated like
postage stamps, but punctured with
delicate knives. But whoever gives
n thought to these common thing* of
everyday life?? New York Press,

There is more fun in the world than
most of us have any idea of.

; HAY STACKING IN NORTHWEST.

Contrivances That Would Surprise an
Eastern Farmer.

In the Northwestern States where
forage crops are cultivated for ex-
port the stacking and baling of hay
is done largely by machinery, and the
number of hands required to carc for
the great crops that are grown is rel-
atively much smaller than in parts of
the country where the size of the fields
and the amount of the crop would not
justify the investment of a large sum
of money in plant. There are a dozen
or more styles of stackers in common
use, some of litem arranged with a
masit on which a boom is rigged,
carrying a fork. This fork, a huge
affair which would pick up two or
three Eastern hay cocks at one mo-
tion, takes the hay from the wagon
racks and swings it up to the great
stack in which it is to be stored. One
mast and boom stacker carries a six-
tined fork. The mast is held in place
by guy ropes from the top. The foot
of the mast rests on a sled with run-
ners. which may be staked to the
ground to hold it firm. The fork is
worked by a team of horses, and does
the work of a score of men. Another
form of this stacker has a grapple
fork, similar to the dredges used in
sub-marine excavation, which runs on
a trolley wire, much like those made
familiar to New Yorkers by the ar-,
rangements for handling the material
excavated from the subway. Another
form of stacker looks like a derrick
from the oil fields, with a boom bal-
anced on top. The advantage of this
form is that no guy ropes are neces-
sary, stakes at the base of the der-
rick poles holding it firm while in op-
eration. Some of these derricks ore
mounted on sled runners, and some on
wheels which are blocked when the
machine Js in use. Another variation
of this scheme is a derrick with a re-
volving pole >

The hay racks in which
material is Ijrought to feed these great
machines are longer, wider and deep-
er than those in use in the East, but
are built on lines much the same.

A Remarkable Bridge.

There is a remarkable bridge over
the river Indus at Rondu, in Northern
Kashmir. This fair looking structure
?which crosses a rocky gorge, through
which the river runs at a tremendous
rate ?consists of three ropes, one foot
rope and two side ropes, joined to-
gether by short lengths of rope at

intervals of a few feet. The three
main ropes consist of long switches
of brushwood roughly bound together,
the two side strands being kept apart
by forked stakes at intervals of 20
feet Ne-edless to say, the crossing
of these swinging, swaying structures
is not a very pleasant experience, and
intrepid mountaineers have been
known to run sick with terror in the
middle, although the native coolies
cross Most light-heartedly with heavy
loads. The bridge has been described
as 'cue of the worst in tbo Himalayas.

FlTßpermanentlvoured.No fitsor uerrous-®.rafterilrit day'suse of Dr. Kline's Or#*;
Nerveitesturer.*2trJai bottleund treatlsetree
Alrelt.li.Ki.iNa,Ltd., VSI ArohSt.. Phlla.,!'*

lit is better to be on the level than to
itruvel down hill.

>*sk Yonr Denier Tor Alloa'*Foot-Feno,
<A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Coras,bunions, Swollen, Soro,Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allon'sFoot-Ease makes now ortight shoes easy, At

mil Druggists and Shoo stores, 2S cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Faux.Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Leboy, N. Y.

Some men are so lory that they even -ex-
pect some other fellow to push the button
lor them.

"Tho Kleau, Kool Kitchen Kind" of stoves
keep you clean and 0001. Economical and
always ready. Sold at good stnvo stores.

The furniture used in Cuba Is largely
from the United States.

I Weak? \
I "Isuffered terribly and was ex- B
0 tremely weak for 12 years. The S
B doctors said my blood was all g
9 turning to water. At las' I fried I
B Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was soon H
1 feeling all right again."
| Mrs. J. w. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct. J
| No matter how long you Jhave been ill, nor how |

poorly you may be today, |
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the I
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it,put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

SI.OO \u25a0 boMle. Alldrnggfrts.

Ask yonr doctor what ho thinks of AYcr'sflfiarsapanlla. Me knowu]l übout this pr'runil \u25a0
old family modlcluo. Follow his adricu aud K

M we willbe satisfied. ~
J. C. ATER CO, Lowell, Mimo. g

X. headache and back-

H^-^C*. Sjfflw ' ache, and no ambition

YMSCrJIk 'i i '''>' at this season of the year
I*, iu \\\ that it is nearly impossible to

£

youdo firornpt

I- x he will pleased to give you \u25a0
ill al lillflfct lit "1.raok. \u25a0 1 Address I)r. Hartman, Presi-
fljk ® '(w

_ I dent of The llartman Sanita- .

The average annual temperature of
Sitka and Omaha Is the same.

All creameries use butter color. Why
not do A, they do use J UNA TINT BUT-
Tkn Conoii.

The manager who is looking tor a clean
play willhave to scour the market.

Plso'aCure forConsumption is an tntalllhle
medicine for coughs and colds.?N. W.
HAMOKI-, Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17, ISIUJ.

Some men are sucii scrappers that they
will pick a quarrel before it is ripe.

Tlie output of the American furnace
Is more than double that of the Brit-

Just what it was 25 years ago,

St. Jacobs Oil
is now.

The prompt, sure cure for

SORENESS AND STIFFNESS
Price, 25c. and 50c.

|S
I Su

SOLO EyfftyjVffEfiE.

CATHARTIC tr^T^
250. nftnsjßß never
ALL DRUGGI3TS^^ !,| Maifai..:ucLIS2\T SOLES EirS BULK

GUARANTEED ifppiii
/?! 'Aver trouble. Hallow complexion and dir.xfncps. world. Thin la nhitointivlrnf r\r J? V 1 . nr n,f<clne In the

2lrLe " lsK!j!wf.lß dVl.t. mov *reinilarlyyou arc potting monial. We have faifh *£\u25a0*}?
St* J f Iv1100 .^1! 1" n,ore people thun all other ant.ed to cure or money refunded. tiobuy to-davVtwo A^h/SldUcaocw together. ItIn a Ntnrter fbr the chronic all- f/iSl^r.thera lß fair, honept trial, as per wimple directions.HSfdmen t.M and loogyenr* of suffering that come afterwards. IftZbSSVm 't&^/^V OJ,e, fioc ®ft*. rSSrotfio £
Jo matter what alia you. ntort taking: CAHCAItKTS to- fromwho ra yondii rehiuie<Ht n,iVT. S3 ? °Vlwi 4rulilday. for yon willnever get well and be well allthe time boxes. Take our adrlc o-no mttttrr iint uilV'von LY? J°.r*tb
nntll you put your bowcla rig:lit. Take our advice: Health willquickly follow and yon willhitVJl m,A HAAv~.°Vtnylstart With CAfit'ARETH to-day, under aa absolute "artl the use ofCASCABETB. lSookfrcob, moU? &<ldmaaiKuarunCJe to cure or money reloaded. simisu UEKEDY CO., NEW voitii or CUICACO


